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= Personal Mention
2 )

Mr. Will S. Rives returned Mon
day from Norfolk.

Dr. Daniel Albright Long spent
yesterday in Aaheville.

1* Miss Sarah Kelly, of Charlotte, ii
visiting Miss Woodfin Chambers.

Messrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., and H.
ir- W. Scott spent Tuesday in Greens-
j, boro.
at Miss Lillian Reeves, of Mt. Airy,
11 is visiting Miss Margaret Cooper,
ie near here.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., went to
Greensboro the first of the week on

> legal business.
<J #

.v

Miss Minnie Blanche Long is Visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. 8. A. Holleman,

0
in Greensboro. »

Mr. J. Elmer Long is spending
a this week at Pittaboro attending the
d special term of court.

y Master Thos. Wharton, of Raleigh,
t is visiting at the home of hia grand-
-1 father, Mr. L. Banks Holt.

Mr. Freeman Pittman, of Wilming-
ton, is spending the week herewith

' Miss Swanna Albright.

I Mr. Walter W. Woods, of Wil-
mington,. spent several days here

t last week visiting relat : vee.

i Mrs. D. A. Montgomery, of Bur-
lington, is visiting at the home of

j her son, Mr. J. B. Montgomery.
i Mrs. R. Jess. Mebane and little

. son, of Greensboro, are visiting her
t parents, Col. and Mrs. J. A. Long.

Dr. Hubert H. Powell, of Au-
burn, N. C., spent Monday and

1 Tuesday here with Dr. W. E.
t Walker.

Master James Spencer, of Martins-
' ville, Va., is visiting at the home of

his grandfather, Capt. Jas. N. Wil-
liamson.

Mesdames Jas. N. Williamson and
J. W. Menefee and Miss Mary Fos-
ter left last week to spend some
time in W. Va.

Messrs. Ralph Long and Clyde
Hunter, who have been spending
their vacations, left Sunday to re-
turn to their work.

Mr. A Irvin Supplee, of Consho-
hockeu, Pa, the first of the week
joined Mrs. Supplee who is visiting
at Dr. D. A. Long's.

Lots and Small Farms at Auction.
An almost unprecedented oppor-

tunity is afforded those desiring lots
and small farms on and near the

| electric car line in the sale of the A.
| T. Walker lands lying just North of
| Graham depot. You may not need
I the lot or farm just now, but the
terms are easy and you may want to

| build by the time all the principal
money ia due. It ia a splendid op-

Iportunity to get a home site. Don't
'forget the time. Look at ad. on our

' first page.

1 ' ' - ,
-
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Throw out the Line ?

Give the Kidneys Help and 1
Many Graham People «

Will be Happier. \

"Throw Out the Life Line"? .

The kldneyß need help. '
They're overworked?can't get .

\ the poison filtered out of the '
Mood. 1

They're getting worse every
minute.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have

brought thousands of kidney
sufferers back from the verge of
despair.

J. J* Foster, Front St., Bur-
lington, N. C., says: "Ican recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills just as
highly now as I did three years
ago when they gave ma such
great relief. This .preparation
never fails to help me wbea Ihave
occasion to use it. Ihad attacks
of kidney trouble for a long time |
and the wont symptom wss a
pain in the small of my back. I
The kidney secretions were also
unnatural. Doan's Kidney Pills
entirely disposed of my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milborn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.
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Pwtoflice Honrs.
Oslo* ftpkn T.SO *. m. to 7.90 p. m.
Sunday tA) to 11.00*. m. abd 4.00 to (JO p. I

HBBNAN HUQHBS, Poitmastor.
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Local News. -
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?A glorious rain fell here yeater
day afternoon. It was not general
bat good showers fell in differen
sections. We learn that it ia Btil
very dry, in some sections of th<
county. '

?The Central Highway fron
Greensboro to Durham has been lo
c ted. The route by Mebane and
llillsboro has been designated, but
it is suggested that the route bj
Saxapahaw and Chapel Hill be disc
built.

?A young man named Charles
Batchelor, aged 28 years, was killed
by a train at Reidaville on Monday
of last week. He formerly lived at
Altamahaw, this county. He had
been drinking in the qaid commun-
ity.

?At the Methodist Protestant
Church, on next Sunday night at
eight o'clock, Children's Day Service
will be observed. The public is
cordially invited. For the comfort
and convenience of all, please be on
time.

?Rev. T. G. Vickers, pastor, and
Messrs. A. J. Thompson and John
G. Turner, delegates, of Graham M.
E. Church, are attending District
Conference at Concord church, Per-
son county.

?Farmers' Institutes are doing a
wonderful amount of good, in that
they stimulate good farmers to bet-
ter efforts and wake up those who
have been nodding over unrealized
opportunities. The speakers tell
you what j»n be done by improved
methods, such as are practised on
the experiment farms, and how to
do the work. Attend the Institutes
and get the information at first
hands. They are held primarily
and distinctively for the purpose of
helping to better and more profitable
farming. Read the Institute ad. on
this page.

Deaths.

Mrs. David Holmes, whoso home
was near Efland, died last Friday
in the hospital at Greensboro, where

# she was for treatment. She was the
Another of Mr. Robt. L. Homes of
Graham, who went to Greensboro
and accompanied the remains to the
place of burial in Orange County.,
He has the sympathy of his many j
friends in this sad bereavement.

Mr. Ed. Jeffreys died at Swepson-|
ville Tuesday night. wifei
arose yesterday morning and pre-1
pared the breakfast. She called him.
and receiving no answer, went to,
the bed to awake him and found ;
him dead. He was about 35 years
of age. 1

1
Mr. James Quack en bush, aged 75

years, died last night about 2 ojclock
at his home in Orange county, south-
east of Saxapahaw. He was a lead-
ing and esteemed citizen of his
community. He is survived By his
widow, three sons and two daugh-
ters. One of the sens, Gurney
Quackenbuah, formerly lived here,
and one of the daughters, Mrs. Thos.
Merritt Moore, lives here. 1

?LOST ?SmaII brown purse con- i
taining a sum of money, between
Haw River and Burlington, Toes-
day. Return to TBIBUHE office and 1
liberal reward will be paid. i

<

?For 5,10, or 26 cts. you can get
nice piece of glass or china at Flani- ]
gan's. i

\u25a0 : ]

?Flani gan's Variety Store sells i
useful articles. j

? i

?Tin and Porcelain ware, 5,10 <
and 25 eta., at Flanigan's. <

i

?Toilet articles, cheap, at Flani- ]
gan's.

. i

?Flani gan's 6 and 10 cent arti- «
cles will surprise you in quality and
cheapness.

?See Flanigan's 5, 10 and 35 '
cent articles before you buy. I

Veterans Return Thanks.
To The Graham Chapter Daugh-

( ten of The Confederacy, and the
good people of the town of Gra-

»- ham, N. C.:

We have so often tried to ex-
it press to yon the deep sense of ap-

preciation and gratitudo for the
a honors you so freely and so lav-

ishly give to ns as representatives
of that far-outnumbered but yet

t- nnconquered army, which, fo»
k four long years, against fearful

odds, bore aloft on Its gleaming

r , bayonets the Southern Confeder-
®cy» that we are at a loss for
words of sufficient force and pow-

-3 or to express our feelings now.
But suffice it to say, that you
have not gone backward or lost
interest in yonr labor of love.

- You have proven to us that, al-
. tfeough we all soon shall be gone,

and onr names as individuals
shall pass forever from the mem-
ory of man, yet to the generations
following will be taught the truth
about that nation which was
destined so soon to pass from the

' galaxy, and the righteousness aqd
ustness of our "Loved and Lost

Cause". '
And let us say again, we have

once more thoroughly enjoyed and
1 are very grateful for the reception
you have given us, and we hope
that these reunions here willserve
to remind us of thegrand reunion

1 up Yonder, and the Great Feast
which is spread, of which we are
told "eye hath not seen, ear hath

, not heard, neither hath ir entered
into the heart of man to conceive
of the good things that God hath
prepared for us."
(Signed) JAS. A. TURRENTINE

Headquarters Camp Ruffin U.
C. V.
By J. N. H. CLENDENIN,

Acting Major.
July 4th, 1911.

- 0 Sa&tjestive Questions on the
[ffi Sunday School Lesson.

1 By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT. D. D.

~..i. ......

?* cowow,
Cat out and Send to this Office

A Send The Alunaace to from aor till XIJ
- 30,1912,01 cbsa of the Sibla Question Club
. Conieit, ftr Ui ipieal prioi of SLOO ncM
? Cout bi & nuabe ef Local Chb.
3 Xuu s

; IUM_I

L The sooner yon send your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get Ifyou

I send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Cat sat and sand to thla office

International Press Bible Question
Club.

I I have read the Suggestive Questions
1.oil tlie Sundsy School Lesson published ?

t, I In TBK AIAMAHCEGI.KANKII, HISO the Irs-

, son Itself for Sunday,

\u25a0 1911, and Intend to
| read tticgcrieSof 52.

I Name.,..

Address.

,
__

i A good farmer with small family,
i to rent the Old Long Homestead

> Farm, as lam going a*\ay. A good
opportunity for the right man. Cull
or write. Also small house on
twenty acres to rent, at Burlington,
N, C. Rev. D. A. LONG, j
Notice.
' Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization adjourned
July 10th to meet on Wednesday,
July 19th, to receive the returns of
the Assistant Assessors and to hear
complaints from Graham Township,
Newlin Township, Thompson Town-
ship, North Burlington Township
and South Bur'.ington Township,
and any person in the above name I
townships will have an opportunity
to be heard on that day.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,
Clerk to the Board.

July 23rd, 1911.
(Copjrriflil. mo. by Re*. T. S. Llntcott, aIX)

JoslaVs Devotion to Qod. I Chron.
xxxlv:l-13.

Golden Text?Remember now thy
Creator In the days of thy youth.
Eccl. *11:1. «

(t.) Verse 1-I?Whose son was Jo-
slahT .

(8.) What had been the character
- of Amon?

(S.) Whose son was AmonT
(4.) What had probably induced

the wicked reign of AmonT
, (6.) Is a boy of eight years of age
morally responsible to QodT

(6.) Verse 3?How old was Joslah
when he began to seek after Qod?

(7.) If Joslah when a boy had not
sought and found the Lord, what ef-

. feet would that have probably had
upon his relgnT

(8.) If a boy is not converted by
the time he is sixteen years of age,
what are his chances of ever being
converted?

(9.) Take one hundred boys at six-
teen years of age. In the same social
positions, fifty of them converted and
flfty not; what are the chances re-
spectively for the worldly success of
these two sets of boysT

(10.) In the training of boys there
are at least three things essential to!
their success; health, education, and
character or religion. Which should
parents pay moat attention to without
neglecting any one. and why?

' I
(11.) How old was Joslah when he I

began to take an aggresalve part In
the spiritual welfare of hla kingdom?

(12.) Verses 4-7?Why should the
rulers of (he people feel responsibility
for the righteousness of the nation,
and see to tt personally that reforms
are carried outT

(IS.) Which comes first In order
and why, the purging of the nation
from gross national sin, or the out-
ward and public worship of God?

(14.) Why can there be no real
worship of God on the nart of en In-

dividual or community. If nt the same
time sin Is being committed ?

(16.) Verse S?Whicb should have
first claim upon our resources, our
homes or the church?

(IS.) If the homes of the people are
well cared for, and the church Is In a
run down condition, how would you
estimate sreb a people?

(17.) Verse 9?Who are the people
that are In duty bound to keep up the
church of God?

(18.) From whom had the money'
teen collected to repair the Temple at
Jerusalem?

(19.) Should money be solicited
from outsiders to build, repair, or
keep up the houso of God?

(20.) Can you and any place in the
Bible where they raised money forthr
worship of God other than by direct
giving?

(21.) Where do you find In the Old |
or New Testament any precedent for,
pew renting, bazaars, concerts, lec-
tures, tea meetings, or for any other!
commercial method for financing the!
church? (This Is one of the ques-
tions which may be snswered In writ-
ing by members of the club.) '

(82.) Verses 10-13?Why Is it vital]
that the church of God should be kept
In a comfortable and an attractive'

i condition?
I Lesson for Sunday, July 30th, 1911.

The Finding of the Book of the Law.
S Chron. xxxlv:l483.

I Our National Colors.
The national colors of the United 1

States were adopted by congross i.i
1777.

A Ready Sealer.
For traveling curry n candle with j

you. and when about io muko a Jump,
as the theatrical people say, seal your
bottles with 11. It takes only a minute
to light the candle, turn It npsldo
down nud lot the tallow drip around
the cork of n liuttlo, but It insures per-
fect carriage of the fluid content.?
Good Housekeeping.

HALF CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements willbe Inserted under this

seeding at one-oair of a oent a word for etch
tneeitlon No ad. inserted for lees than 10 ote.
Count your words and send oasn with or-ler.
Bach Initial or abbreviation counts a wotd.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. J. Nicks.

?Hello, Central! -Givfc me Pick-
ard's meat market. I want a first
class piece of meat and I know
where to get it fresh and right.

SCHOOL BOOKS -A -fall sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
plies, miscellaneous books and sta
ionery at C. F. Noose's, Burlington

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

For summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dirirrohea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is certain. For sale
by all dealers.

For Sale.
The Ifnl. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Those Who Take l'oley Kidney IMII.

For their kidney and bladder ail-
ments, and for nnnoying urinary
irregularities are always grateful
both for the quick and permanent
relief thdy _afford, and for their
tonic and strengthening effect as
well. Try Foley Kidney Pills. ,
For sale by all druggists.

?I am now offering my entire
Stock of Clothing, Ilats, Shoes and
Gentlemen's Furnishings at and be-
low cost to close out.

-? A. M. HAULKT. Graham. N. C.

Sprains requiro careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
Itwill remove tho soreness and
quickly restoro the part* to a
healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kinds and a big lot ofFarm Ma-
chinery. See our stock and get our «
prices before you buy anything in
our line. lUpi.gr &IIuoilEH,

Graham, N. C.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES
WILL BE HELD AT -

"" j
Mebane, Tuesday, July 25?Elon College, Wednesday, July 26

Friendship High School, Wednesday, August 23.
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Women's Institutes.
At the same places and dates will also be held Institutes for Women by Mrs. Sue V. llollowoll and

others. The objects of these Institutes are to bring together the women from the farm homes, that
they may become better acquainted and talk over among themselves subjects tending to the better-
ment of conditions in rural homes, nuchas better and more economical foods and better methods of
preparing them, home sanitation, home fruit and vegetable gardening, farm dairying, poultry-raising,
the beautifying of the home and homo surroundings, etc. Lot the wives and daughters come out U»
these meetings in large numbers.

Interesting Programmes Have Been Prepared lorThese Meetings.

A premium of $1 will be given for the best loaf of bread baked and exhibited by a ,
girl or woman living on the farm.

A premium of $1 will be given for the best five ears of pure-bred corn.
A premium of $1 will be given for the best pure-bred pig between 8 and 12 weeks !

old exhibited by a man or boy living on the farm.
?? ?? ???? ]

The Institute will be conducted by Prof. C. L. Newman, Professor of Agriculture, North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, with competent assistants, who will discuss questions of 1interest to the farmers. *\u25a0. «

A question box will be opened in tho afternoon, and a full discussion of the subjects presented will
be given.

All farmers and their wives, sons and daughters, and all others interested in farming and tho better- !
|ment of the farm homes, are urged to attend these meetings and join in the discussions.

Morning sessions will open at 10:00 o'clock atid afternoon sessions at 1:30.
Bring a book and pencil to tako notes.

'

The Boys are Especially Invited to Attend these Institutes ]

These institutes' are conducted tinder the direction of W. Graham, Commissioner of Agriculture
and T. B. Parker, Director of Farmers' Institutes.

The Farmers' Institute of Alamance County will offer premiums on the best yield of wheat on one iaere, and the best average yield on an entire crop of not less than ten acres. Rules and conditions to |
be announced at the County institute. Awards to be announced at the 1912 institute: Contest open
to those who attend our county institutes.

CHAS. F. CATES, Chairman
E. C. TURNER, See. and Treas. Alamance Co. Farmers' Inst. Com. <

]

BARBERS' ENDORSEMENT OF 1

TO-BAC-TON !

A Barber's endowment of a hair tonic is sufficient prof! of the merits that it contains, as no bar-
ber can afford to handle ap inferior hair tonic, as the patrons of a barber shop hold the barber re-
sponsible for the superiority of the article used, nnlike the patron of the drug store who only holds
the manufacturer responsible, although barber shops seldom handle hair tonic in packages, as they
buy in bulk and apply it for their ciutomers, but To-Bac-Ton Hair Tonic is also put in packages
ana handled by the druggists, which puts it in t ach of both men and women and is sold by both
Drug Stores and Barbershops under guarantee that your money will be refunded if it fails to give
satisfaction. To-Bac-Ton is a new discovery recently made in the wellknown plant, Tobacco, whose
medicinal values have been known for over four hundred years, but until recently was never used
far the purpose of destroying the dandruff germ that causes the hsir to fsll out.

TO-BAC-TON is now in the hands of the majority of the druggists and over ninety per cent, of
the Barber Shops in North Carolina, which is a guarantee of ita superiority.

(Manufactured by TO-BAC-TON Manufacturing Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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I "-""\u25a0-\u25a0 ; ";::"ji This is the month to Buy Porch Furniture I
1 W me Uy oc^ers Porch Shades we have a number of the Rockers on hand we will close 1
g S JfjH a vefy ow price. It will be to your interest to see our stock before buying anything in the house furnishing

ne> we can *®ve you mone y» at the same time you will have a large stock in which to select what you want

| '

Cash or Easy Payment Plan. S

§ ==\ M. B. SMITH, and Burlington [

Company,
'Phone 99 Prescrlptton Druggists.

Pianos FACTORY
1

PRICES
S°?Near Postoffiee

' j You aro cordially invited to call around, enjoy the Music and In-I ? sped these Famous Pianos. Each afternoon from three to five,
there will be Music by Miss Grace Estlow, of New Jersey, andWr.
P. H. Forsythe, of Raleigh, N. C.

These Pianos are made of the Finest Material, aud are strictly
I IliKh Grade in every particular. The tono is sweet and clear and,
| the vibration is very fine. The action iB smooth and elastic, theI scale boing even and perfoctly balanced.
| The cases are double veneered in and out, and are made of theI best Mahogany that can be had.
! These Pianos are used exclusively in the Public Schools of Chica-

go, also in the Young Men's Gymnasium throughout the entire ParkRow system of Chicago, which, we consider a splendid advertise-
ment for the Adam Shaaf Pianos.

Wo also wish to state that wcfhavo placed a number of agencies
] in this State already.
j We have an agency at Greensboro,, Asheville, Charlotte, Newborn,
Red Springs, Lexington, and Raleigh, N. C. %

After 1 his territory is covered with agencies tho prices of thece
Famous Pianos will go up to regular retail prices, and now is the
time to get a Piano at Factory Prices as we will only be here this
week. i

Sale will be conducted by
MR. W. F. MALCOM, cf Atlanta, Ga.,

Factory Representative.
Factory 702 West Madison St., Chicago.

ADAM SCHAAF PIANO CO.

Quality, Accuracy,
Experience and Promptness Describes

our Prescription Department.
Let us have your Prescriptions.

Don't Forget Our Special Sales Every
Wednesday?Extra Number

Piano Votes Given On That
Day.

& H
Come In And Try The Delicious Cold

Drinks Served At Our Fountain.
Alamance Pharmacy,

Prescription Specialists,
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Mtnc on tho Glorious 4th? Going
to fix up any for the celebration?
Then you'll need lumber of some y "i
kind. Better tell us what pou want
and we'll send it to you. Makes no
difTcienco if it is only n small l! 11 Wlo] jU1U
quanity. We'll do our slmro toward.
making jour colebrat on a success

, Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.
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mm KIDNEY PELS
Ifor backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
A FMejr'a Kidney Pilla purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Td« Laxative Bromo Quinine Tawets. on«vwy|


